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Saturday Is Clean 
Up Day Here

Pamifelo Rodriguez, 
102 Years 01d, Killed 
By Car

County Hospital on Thursday Col-Tex Truck
morning of this week includ-|^^°P town

I Pamifelo Barnard Rodrig- 
jguez, 102-years-old, was killed

A city wide clean up for the ' ----- |when struck by a car as he
town has been set for March TTrto-rkTrn \ r  walking to Big Spririg on
16—Saturday. All the clubs HOSPITAL NOTES , at 5:30 a.m. Mon-
of the town are sponsoring the' morning. He was walking
clean up and 'lope to make the Patients in the Sterling'^®"^ 
town more attractive, elimi
nate fire hazards and help rid 
insect breeding places in the 
coming spring and summer 
season.
Truck to Pick Up Trash 
That Day

A county dump truck will 
go around to pick up the ac
cumulated trash and rubbish 
that day. Trash should be all 
piled up and ready for load
ing into the dump truck. Pro
perty owners are asked to have 
someone there ready to load 
the trash on the trucks. The 
trucks will haul it to the local 
dump grounds free.

It is hoped that all owners 
of property will cooperate by 
doing their part that day. i

The committees of the var-i 
ious clubs met recently and

He was killed instantly and 
:Justice of the Peace A. W. 
Dearen said it was an acci
dental death. He held an in
quest.

Pamifelo was born in Old

ed—
Mrs. .1. R. Dillard 
Ainslee Turner 
Mrs. W. R. Hudson 
Lee Douthit 
Mrs. Don Foley 
Mrs. Clifford Gaston and'Mexico and has been consid- 

infant daughter, Ramona ered an "old man” for many 
Faye, born March 12 

Dismissals since Thursday

Miss Mildred Susan Clug 
ston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Albert James Clugston of 
Houston, became the bride of|
James Canon Lyles, son of; _ ____
Mrs. James Canon Lyles ofi
McCamey on March 1 in St F F  A R O V C  R f l  U IF I  T 
Paul’s Methodist Church in Disti v t7 3 -B
Houston. i n  R l i n r i  n  C l i n w  vheiasue Le.' gut

The couple will live at 1113 d llU V V
St. Agnes Street in Houston

man
years here. Some say he was 
more than 102. He had been

morning of last week include-Isomewhat bed-ridden for a
Charles Eckert 
Mrs. A.G. Daves 
Mrs. Juanita Samaniego 

and infant daughter 
Michol McClease 
Clyde Reynolds 
Cecil McDougall 
Wright Davis

long time.
The dead man’s neighbo.-. 

Patsy Gonzales, said he got 
up ea' l̂y that morning and 
idresse.d, saying .■'.e was goimr 
,to Bi,' .Spiing and walk all 
the way in the i.iiddle of the 
highway. She tried to dissuade 
!him but she couldn’t stop 

Frank Milligan underwent him. She went for Sheriff Jim 
mapped out the campaign an operation in the Malone-,Cantrell and while she was at 
and they hope each property Hogan hospital in Big Spring jhe door to tell him of the olo 
owner will be responsible for Tuesday of this week. jman’s obstinacy, a phone call
his own property. All r u b -_____________________________ jtold of a man being cun over
bish should be boxed or sack-! up the road, aro Patsy just
ed up for easy hauling that and have a truck handy and )(new it was Pamifelo, 
day. All trash and rubbish burn off their lots. | Highway Patrolman Dale
should be burned and the re-; Some money will be need- Bry(.„ said Rodr.guez was hit 
mainder hauled off to the lo- ed to help pay workers on a car driven by James Clo-
cal dump grounds. . labsentee owners lots and if ^jg ^f Biownfielld. as he

If any lot owners want to anyone wants to help out onj^gg walking north, five feet 
burn off the weeds on their such expenses, they are re- from the centei sti ipe in the
property, they should get in quested to mail or give check pai-’s traffic lane,
touch with the fire department tc Mrs. Bill Reed. Fun-'ral services for Pami

felo were held in the Catholic 
Church at 4 p.m. Tuesday and 
burial wa.i heie. Lowe Funer
al Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Interscholastic
Events March 80

LITERARY EVENTS HERE 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

f the I.nter- 
< vents w ill 

be hi Id hi re in Sterling at the
Members of the Sterling

The bride is a 1962 graduate c.ty  FFA Chapter had a very" . L  
from the University of Texas good week at the San Angelo fan  Angelo on the 8th
School of Dental Hygiene, f  gt Stock Show last week. ’f .
She is a registered dental hy-l  ̂ . . .  u * o tiack hcie
gienist. ! . member to ente. Local Tryout* Next Week

The bridegroom a t t e n d e d , c o m ^ - t i t i o n  with j  r Dillard .said the tryouts 
Tarleton State Junior College. 7 " “ ^̂  would b? held at the school
the University of Texas a n d ^ ‘^f Quarterhrose ^p^t ŵ  .-k. Story telling
is now a .senior student at the Wayne .showed his iryouts will be held at 9 am.
T t _ i . n ^ n t a i  in the auditorium on Monday

class. Bill Foster exhibited the ,he igth. Declamations will 
champion Suffolk ram of the he held Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
Junior Suffolk show; the ram p,fjh and Sixth grade spcdl- 
had previously been champion Seventh and Eighth grade 
at El Paso and Houston. Bill p,,^.rth and Fifth
also had a ninth place ram and D,cture
fifth and sixth place ewes m and
the Junior Suffolk show 
Mike Foster

University of Texas Dental 
Branch in Houston. He is a 
member of Psi Omega Dental 
fraternity.

ARTHUR BARLEMAM4, JR.

The San Angelo show' last 
week ended the stock show- 
circuit for a few months. Ster
ling County 4-H club members 
fared pretty well at the San 
Angelo show last week. They 
brought home a total of $305 
in prize money from the show.

Biggest winner was Betty 
Jo Barrett who brought home 
a total of $180 plus the Wal
lace Dameron Trophy awarded 
to the premier exhibitor in 
the Junior Rambouillet show. 
The trophy is a large silver 
platter and most be won three 
years to retain permanent pos- 
sion. Betty Jo has won the 
trophy once previously, in 
1961. Her winnings in the 
show came the following plac- 
ings; reserve champion ram. 
1st and 3rd place ram lambs 
(18 in class, 9th place year
ling ram (37in class), 4th place 
ewe lamb (26 in class), 6th and 
10th place yearling ewes (42 
in class), 2nd place pen of 
three in the open class, 1st 
place pen of three in the 
breeder-owned class.

To date, Betty has won $324 
in prize money at the three 
shows in the last few months. 
They are the State Fair, San 
Antonio, and San Angelo. In 
addition she won $18 in prize 
money at the Sterling County 
show bringing her total to 
$342.

Janis Igo brought home $100 
in prize money. This repre
sented first place in the range 
ewe show. Janis is the second 
Steiling County 4-H club 
member to win this show. In 
addition, she set another first 
at the show. This was the first 
time that the same boy or girl 
won all three classifications 
of the show. Her three ewe 
lambs, of Hodges breeding, 
stood first in the in-the-wool 
judging, first in the out-or- 
w’ool judging, and the three 
fleeces stood first. There were 
nineteen points separating 
first and second places this

STATE HOTEL REMODEL 
JOB COMPLETE
' H. L. Hildebrand, owner of 
!the State Hotel here, has had 

COl^fTY ijj remodellcxi and the hotel
show In ad-jis now reopened under themoney from this 

Jition, she had the third place 
1961 mare, Chita Mac, and the 
third place 1961 gelding, Bal- 
iy  Mac Cole, in the junior 
quarter horse show.

Gary Foster’s four ribbons 
n the junior Suffolk show 
netted him $20 in prize money. 
He show’ed the 4th and 5th 
place ram lambs, the 4th place! 
3we lamb, and the 3rd placel

ROOM MENUS 
SCHOOL LUNCH
MONDAY, MARCH 18 

Turkey, Dressing, Gravy 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Cranberry Salad 
Rolls
Cup Cakes 

TUESDAY. MARCH 19 
Ham Salad on Buns 
Lima Beans 
Turnips and Greens 
Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Brownies 

WEDNESDAY. MAR. 20 
Beef Roa.'t 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Rolls ,
Pear Butter 

THURSDAY. MARCH 21 
Creamed Turkey 
Rice
.String Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Fruit and Celery Salad 
Rolls
Cocoanut Pie

22

champion Suffolk ewe in the 
Junior show as well as the

memory and 
Eighth grade 

numbc'r sense will ell be held 
or Thursday, the 21st. Dillard

managership of Mrs. Clyde 
Estes.

The rooms were redone and FRIDAY, MARCH 
bathrooms added. The top as Beef Stew 
well as the lower floor was 
remeodelled.

Hildebrand said they had 
rooms to rent by the day, the 
week or month at reasonable 
rates.

The city hall, which occu-

Pinto Beans 
Buttered Broccoli 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Crunchy Cookies

pen of three. Gary has done office on the pound Malone-Hogan
ight well with his Suffolksi^^°°*'’ ecora e y ^®|hospital in Big Spring. The i^mbs in the show were

this year. It is his first year ______________ ;,ider Mr. Davis is a resident ^^^Sr. Wayne s S
The Worth Durhams went'^^ Springy______ __ Clark.’ Lany Stewart;

and Jack also had a group of

-aid all patrons, parents and 
, , . . .  _ . interested persons are w-elcome

second place ram and the 3rd come and hear the tryouts,
place owe. In the pen of three fact, he said he would like
Suffolks, both sexes repre-  ̂ fumout of intercsti.“d
sented, Mike exhibited
first place group. Bill the sec- . . . . .  , _  ,
ond and Gary Foster received At Oxona Invitational Track
thiid place. Tournament Last Saturday

, ^ . Coach Dillard took some ofMike Foster showed the
champion and reserve cham- Ozona Invitational Track tour- 
pion ewes and the reserve nament last Satur-.lay. D.mny 
ram in the Junior Suffolk Bailey tied for first in the 
show at El Paso and Houston, pole vault with a height of 11 
He was second place premier fj-et and one-fourth inches, 
exhibitor at the Houston Ernest Longoria placed third 
show, and was awarde*d a very the mile run. 
nice trophy. Dillard said he was going to

Freddie Fields exfnibited take some of the boys to So- 
the champion crossbred lambnoia this Saturday to a tour- 
at the San Angelo show. The nament. There a'-e 22 boys 
lamb was purchased by the out for track this year in high 
Central N.^tional Bank of San school.
.Angelo for $700.00 at the auc- Local Firm* \o Pay for 
tion sale last Saturday. David Ribbons
Foster also hit the jackpot in Ribbons lor the places in 
ithc San Angelo show, with a track and iiterary events aro 
tenth and 23rd place lambs, being furnished by Brooks & 
which sold to Central National Bailey Dry Goods. Chappie’s, 
Bank and Mustang Chevrolet Lowe Hardware & Furnituro 
for $150.00 and West Texas Co. and The First National 
Wool and Mohair Company of Bank.
Mertzon for $100.00 respec- There will be 264 ribbons 
lively. David also won a sixth tor first, second, third places, 
place in the Range Ewe Lamb,;,nd in some cases fourth pdaco 
Show Friday morning. His nbbons.
ewes were of Foster S. Price ------------------------ -
bleeding. The fleeces from
his ewes tied for third high Mrs. Hubert Williams

E. W. Davis, Esther ^ 7 ? ! )  wool score in the show.
Other FFA members exhib its  N o r a t a d a t a  H o SIGSS

year, it is 
to show and it has been a good 
one against some stiff compe
tition.

Sterling County did right 
Â ell at San Angelo. The 4-H 
:lub exhibitors, the FFA ex
hibitors, and the adult exhi
bitors brought home better 
than $670 in prize money. All 
of it was won on sheep. Ad
ditional money was won in 
the horse show by both junior 
and adult exhibitors but this 
amount is not avaibable at 
present. * • • •

The fat lambs sold very well 
at San Angelo. Aucton sale 
lambs brought from $70 per 
head up. The commercial sale 
lambs brought $18.30 on the 
light lambs, under 110 pounds. 
Heavy lambs brought $15.00 
per hundred. Midwest Feed 
Yards bought all the commer
cial lambs.• • • * I

Farm operators are remind-1 
ed that they have until next 
Friday, March 22. to sign up! 
in the feed grain program. 
There are a number of choices 
that can be made under the 
program. If you have any, 
questions regarding any of 
them, go by the ASCS office. 
Eschol Crook, office manager 
will be glad to explain the pro-j 
gram to you and outline thC|
choices avaibable.

• • • •
Now is ime to prune many 

of the trees and shrubs around 
the house. New bulletin MO-

to Lubbock last weekend to
attend the college basketball j Coach Fred McDonald, Les- ewe lambs in the range ewe 
tournament. Jie Payne and Jerry Payne and lamb show.

------------- - iVernon Asbill spent last week
Mrs. Leo Ross, Fletcher Rosslend in Austin watching the 

and Lee Douthit spent last state basketball finals. They 
week end at Mt. Wesley Meth-lleft Friday afternoon and re
odist Camp near Kerrville. turned home Sunday.

/? « iSitr ^ n p
kh iL̂.p»i.oir.

" the LANP /5 A GARPEf̂  OA ECVAf 
0EFOKE THEM ANP BEH/NCT THEM A 
PESOIATE H/IPEBHESS. 'S O  SPOKE 
THE PPOPHETJ-OEL OP THE LOCUST 
3, OOO TEAPS AGO.

ifiSeCTS A 6A iN Sr M AN ,,,

f>
w

MSeCT/CfPE

A S EARLY A S  
/, OOO B. C., HOMER, 
THE GREEK POET, 
SPOKE OP "PEST 
AVERTING s u l f u r '

year; usually no more than PRUNING METHODS
five points separated the first jg available in the county
two places. In addition Janis 
had the 21st place heavy 
weight finewool lamb.

Diana Cole showed her year
ling Angora does in the Jun-

agent’s office to help you in 
this job. If you would like a 
copy, call or come by the of
fice and we’ll be glad to give 
you one. It show how many

ior Angora show. One p l a c e d ( y p ^ s  of plants should 
first in the class, the other 4th. Lg pruned in easy to under- 
She brought home $25 in prize drawings.

^ E  LOCUST fS  BUT ONE OP THE 
MORE THAN 6 ,0 0 0  SPEC/ES OP 
LNSECrs THAT PEEP OH MAN'S 
L/M/TEP SOURCE OP POOP 
SUPPLY. THUS, /T/S NATURAL FOR 
MAN TO PEPEHO H/MSELP WITH 
/NSECTTC/PES.

I tA P m S  TH THE /NSECT WAR ARE 
THE FARMERS ANP RANCHERS WHO 
MUST F>ROPUCE POOP FOR THE 
WORLP'S F>OPULAT/ON...

N£S£ANCN CN£M iSrS*
PROVEN HEROES...

James Latham had a third 
place registered Rambouillet 
owe lamb, as w-ell as a 17th 
place yearling Rambouillet 
ewe. James’ ewes were of Hod
ges breeding. Freddie Fields 
had a fourth place yearling 
Rambouillet ewe which was 
also of Hodges breeding.

Sterling City FFA members 
participated in the livesstock 
judging contest Saturday 
morning. The team consisted 
lof Billy Blair, Bill Foster, 
Wayne Smith and James La
tham. The boys made good 
scores but did not place in 
the top ten teams.

Tn case of fire dial 8-4771.

Mrs. Hubert Williams was 
hostess to members of the No- 
latadata Club recently in the 
community center.

Mrs. Burl Carey was re
ceived in the club as a new- 
member. Two books were do
nated to the school library in 
memory of Hill Allen and 
John F. Skeete.

Named on the nominating 
committee were Mrs. 1. W. 
I’eriy, Mrs. Finis Westbrook 
and Mrs. Ewing McEntire.

Bridge was played and high 
score was made by Mrs. For
rest Foster; low by Mrs. W. 
R. Brooks and bingo by Mrs. 
Jack Peel.

Others present were Mmes. 
Dayton Barrett, Leroy Butler, 
Alvie Cole, J. I. Cope, Joe 
Emery, Reynolds Foster. Stan 
Hoi wood, Chesley McDonald, 
F. S. Price, Martin Reed and 
Neal J. Reed.

£ n  a  r e c e n t  /NSECT /NVA S/ON /NEGYPT,
A MAJOR POOP CR/S/S W ASAVERTEP WHEN 
THE EGYPT/AN M/N/STER OP AG/HCUL TURE 
REQUESTEP THE EMERGENCY A/R-UFVftG  
OP 2  M/LL/ON FOUN PS OP A NEW 
U .S . /NSECT/C/PE. KNOWN A S  
SEV/N, r r  HAS BEEN  TESTEP AN P  
ACCEPTEP A S  AN EPPECT/VE AN P  
SA FER  CHEM/CAL. B Y  A6R/CULTURAL 
AUTHOR/T/ES OP M ANY PTPPERENT 
COUNTR/E5.

••U-SWSB!

Lions Play Night 
Next Thursday

At 7:30 in Community C enter----------------------------------------------
■The Lions Club nembers ^-ho sells the most tickets, 

voted to have a game night
next Thursday night at 7:30 ^
p.m. in the Community Cen- *^®niber at the luncheon Wed- 
ter. Dominoes, 42, bridge and »®sday. B. E. Carmack was a 
other games will be played and R^^st and he talked on Red 
pie and a drink served. Prices for the program. He is
will be 50c for school children executive director of the Con- 
and under and $1.00 for adults ®ho Valley Red Cross unit.
The club is using this means President W. R. Brooks :e- 
of raising money for its com- minded members of the clean 
munity activities, etc. A large up day here Saturday, March 
crowd is wanted and welcom- 16. He said a county truck 
ed. Door prizes will be given would be available to pick up 

Each Lion member took 10 trash, but property ow-ners of 
or more tickets and a prize the city should have "omecne 
will be awarded the Lion ready to load the t;ucks.
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To Toarli Giî lisli 
at Slissoiiri Collô o

City Election Here 
On April 2

Tin le '.vill bi.- a city coun
liman election here April 2 

U)i' three places on the Stcr- 
lint; City council. The elec
tion will be held in the city 
'udl as usual.

Counedme n \\ hose terms 
.-.le expiiin^; are Harvey D. 
Lilass. Hugh Harzke and Fred 
Hi>di;e> Other members of 
the council include Mayor L. 
R. Reed, Roland Lowe, Foster 
Sims Price.

The three men whose terms 
ire expiring have filed and 
then names will be* printed 
n the ballot No other names 

are on the ballot.
KENT JONES

Kent Jones, son f Mr and 
Ml'S. O. T. Jones of Sterling 
City has signed a contract to 
teach English at Southesat 
Missouri State Coileg. at Cape- 
Gireadeau. Mo. next year. He 
flew up there last weekend at 
their expenst for an interviw 
which resulttxl in his accept
ing the job.

Kent IS in Tt xas Tech at 
Lubbock, whi'-’-! hi. has been 
wot king on his d<" tor's de
gree under a Fellowship grant 
from the National Science- 
Foundation.

Kent wai ; I9.i5 graduate
of Stc-rling High School. He 
has aiti-nded North Texas 
State Lniv-ei.ity. University 
of Texas, Duke University, 
and Texas Ti-eh. He has both 
his bachelor'-j and master s 
degree and ha.- all his course 
work off on his doctor s de
gree; all he lacks is his dis
sertation.

Southeast Ml -̂sourl State 
College IS cm- of 4,000 stud-

Fleteher Ross, son of the 
Leo Rosses, left Thursday of 
this week for Omaha, Neb. to 
join a friend. From there the 
two plan to go to Carolina 
whtre they plan to open a 
trailer ôuI•t.

320 ACRES
45 miles north of Taos, New 

Mexico, borders on State Line 
in Colorado, one - half mile 
from paved highway 159. No 
emprovements, some agricul
tural land, domestic water at 
150 foot. This is A real good 
buv at S20.00 per arce, 10% 
down, balance in four equal 
\ early payments. 6% interest.

As an envestment, this will 
make plenty. If there is any 
que: lions, contact.

doughBelly Price 
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico

ents with 175 professors. Cape 
Gireadeau is r. city of 40,000 
on the Mississippi River.

doughBelly Price 
Reports

On that jet flight to Califor
nia, that was some trip. From 
take off at Alburque, New 
Mexico to landing at Los An
geles was about cm- hour and 
A half. Some going. No. By 
the time I got cinched dow-n 
and A  bull durham rolled, it 
was time to uncinch and get 
off.

I diden’t do A  thing in Cal
ifornia that 1 wanted to do. 
I visited the publisher that 
published the book “Short 
Stirrups". 1 do. First place, it 
wasen’t no good, second place 
the younger generation don’t 
savvy what 1 was talking 
about and third place it was 
priced too high.

Five dollars and seventy- 
live cents for that gob of non
sense, as most pK-ople would 
think. The great American 
people can be conned into 
buying nearly anything But 
they can’t be conned that far.

The balance of my time out 
theie was used m coughin, 
snorting and blowing my nose. 
For flying at twenty-five thou
sand feet up yonder and at 
A  ground speed of five hund
red miles an hour give me the 
distemper.

One of them jet plane rides 
is like Kennedy’s Tax Cut. 
You give them money and in 
leturn they give you A ride 
way high up yonder and plen
ty of high pressured air.
’ It’s A good fast ride. If you 

are in A  big hurry and want ta 
play big shot, go jet plane. 
Yonder it comes, here it is 
and there it goes.

doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

Lot of Books in the 
County Library

More than 250 books have 
been placed in the Sterling 
County Library in the past 12 
months, said Sirs. Sallie 'Wal
lace, librrrian. Some are very 
good books that have been 
donated by local citizens, said 
Mrs. Wallace and she would' 
like to see more people use 
the library.

The lio ary is open every 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
.Vallace ai librarian.

Old Man Winter Is Le a v in g --A  M ess
So brighten your surroundings with a spotch of green !
Stop by your Green Thumb headquarters and look over
your clean up campaign tools.
Ferti-Lome All Purpose Plant Food —  For Lawns, Flowers, 

Shrubs, Trees and Gardens. Contains Cottonseed 

Meal. (In 50 lb. bags.)

Ferti-Lome Lawn Insect Control— Contains "Dieldrin". No More 
Yellow Spots in Your Lawn. (In 50 lb. bags.)

Ferti-Lome Tree Food— An Eiiective, Special Mixture for Trees 
Only. (In 50 lb. bags)

Universal "Compressed Air" Sprayer— Easy To Carry. 3 ‘/a' 
Gktllon Size.

DuPont Snail and Slug Pellets— Treats Up to 3.000 Square Feet. 
Handy Pack Box of 3V2 lbs.

W eeder Wonder Bar— Contains Amine for Control of Broadleaf 
W eeds the easy w ay —  Just drag across lawn or 
hook on rear of lawn mower.

Dowpon Grass Killer Bar— For spot treatment of grasses, edging 
turf areas.

YOUR GREEN THUMB HEADQUARTERS

Martin C. Heed 
W ool Warehouse

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

friends for their prayers, 
1 lowers, foods and all kind
nesses shown during the ill
ness and death of our loved 
one. May God bless you.

The ’Torn Rawlings family 
The Tom Humble family

FOR SALE—Baby bed. See 
or call Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
or Mrs. Stan Horwood.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE Raw- 

Itgih Dealer in Sterling Co. 
Write Rawleigh Dept. TXC- 
1220-3, Memphis. Term.

Some dey you'll want to retire . . .  take it easy. 
That’s the time when some extra cash is going 
to be mighty nice to have around.

Save now for those golden years when leisure 
is your business. And use our friendly help!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S

....................... .

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
in my home

iKJNmHiiiiicaumiiniiuiwimimciiMiiimiiinimiimiiiaiHimHniaHinHiiiHtJiiinMiuMnimmwiuJHinnHM]iir

LOVELY AFRICAN VIOLETS and 
Other Pot Plants. Bedding & Vegetable 

Plants in Season. Also Some Fruit 
Trees and Grape Vines.

MARTIN'S GREEN HOUSE

PRECISION work done on 
all types of hand saws or cir
cular saw blade—in any con
dition. Leave at lumber yard 
or at my home. A.W. Dearen

VITA-SPIKE for tree care. 
If you have trees not growing 
or bearing to suit you—get 
VITA-SPIKE. $1.49 enough 
for 3 trees.
LEVI MARTIN Ph. 8-3141

Comment from tho Capital  —

STRAIGHT TALK ABOUT AUTOMATION
by Vanl Neff

Think of the changes in the 
way we live since the turn of 
the century. Wonder drugs 
save and prolong life. Jets 
circle the earth in 55 hours — 
astronauts in a little less than 
90 minutes. Electronic teach
ers help children learn. Almost 
any civilized point on the 
globe is just a telephone call 
away. Climate can be con
trolled with air conditioners 
and humidifiers.

Is this bad ? A lot of people 
see_m to think so. Pick up an 
article about new machinery 
and production methods. Most 
of them never fail to mention 
the number of people forced 
out of jobs by advancing 
technology. One Gallup poll 
showed that people feared 
automation just a little less 
than Russia.

Labor leaders, reaching for 
another cold beer from a 
gleaming refrigerator, blame 
automation for the unemploy
ment rate of 5%. Many union 
contracts place job security 
over wage demands. The union 
leader forgets that automation 
changed his old icebox into 
the new mechanical refriger
ator. Only automation was 
called technology in the ice
box days.

Automation is the effort to 
reduce human drudgery by 
machines and to get the most 
out of money invested in new 
plants and new machinery. 
Individual initiative and in
vestment is what brings us all 
the boons of modem life. Does 
it make sense to junk this 
system in favor of feather
bedding, restriction, obsolete

methods and welfare hand
outs? The answer is no!

Automation was new in this 
country in 1784 when a con- 
tinuous-proce.ss flour mill was 
invented by Oliver Evans. It 
was new in 1788 when James 
Watt made a flyball governor 
to regulate the steam from his 
engine. Had there been labor 
unions when the wheel was 
invented, I suppose they would 
have objected. The only thing 
new about automation today 
is its name.

Do you know who has been 
building the largest computer

and how long its been in the 
building process? The tele
phone companies. They intro
duced the dial phone back in 
1920. About 96% of their 59 
million phones are dial oper
ated today.

In 1920 a cross country call 
cost $16.50. Today it’s $2.25. 
Without automation, many of 
us would not be able to afford 
phones today, let alone make 
calls. If the telephone com
pany had not b e^ n  installing 
automatic switchboards in the 
early 1920’s, it would take

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20% Lets Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

CALLERS WELCOME

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Opinions

NEW LY 
REM O D ELLED !
We have remodelled the STATE HOTEL with complete redec
orating and plumbing. Rooms now with private baths.
Tastefull’y decorated rooms------reasonable weekly dates and
short stay accomodations.

STATE HOTEL

1-1

»■

every woman between 18 and 
30 in this country to handle 
the 90 billion calls we make 
a year.

Must of us are too quick to 
count the jobs lost when auto
mation arrives. We forget the 
new jobs created. Automation 
b u i l d s  new equipment and 
maintains it. It creates new 
markets through lower costs 
and prices.

Automation is just another 
word for progress. Economists 
have proven over and over 
again that most of our unem
ployment comes from individ
uals mismanaging money; not 
from newer and quicker ways 
of doing things.

27.5 million Americans were 
employed in 1900. Today, we 
can produce that 1900 national 
income with only 11 million 
workers. Our population ha.s 
i n c r e a s e d  140%. We have 
many more people to support.

71 million people are em
ployed today. The per cent of 
people actually working now 
has increased from 36% in 
1900 to 39% in 1962. Yet, the 
average work week has de
creased from 53 hours to un
der 40.

Only selfish men with puny 
minds will think they can 
halt the march of progress 
and invention. Such resist
ance to better ways of doing 
things may delay and handi
cap our national progress and 
our competitive position in the 
western world; but proness 
will not be stopped, and we 
would all be wise to recognize 
this fact.
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STERLING CITY 
NEWSRECORD

JACK DOUTillT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1002 
at the Steiling City pofctoffici 

as second clâ iS tnalter.
Published Every Friday

” ”SUBSCH1PT10N KATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewiiere
NEWS established in 1800 

RECORD established in 1800 
Consolidated in 1002

LEE DOUTllIT, Society 
COLLIN DOUTllIT, Operator

Cards of Thanks, reader oi 
classified ads aie charged foi 
at the rate of 4c per \\ord for 
the first insertion and 2e 
thereafter.

t V.fi Pal CM

T u e c A m s K  WHOraSLS,
co/?£s, c u r s , COOKS
fKU/TS ANU V£3£TABi£S 
/ S  l/K £  A C K £F'S  
STAFF FO K r» £
KOUS£kV/F£...
SH E N ££PS ONLY 
APC> H£f? OWN 
CK£ATIV£ TOUCH 
TO S£H Y £ A  
SCUH/M£rCYSN.'

>1

W £U V £ BAStER
BECAUSE OF CARS.,,

CO'SM£T/CS AK£  
K£AU Y FO R  U S£ , FO R  
HON1£ OR PURSe, /N 
A1£TAl CANS.

,tt££¥c/N£s, m i s ,
TNROAT SP R A Y S /HAY 

NOW B £  CARR/Ca/N OUR 
pocK £T S  a s c A u s e  o p  

N!£TAL CONTA/NCRS.
4 T

■ i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister 

Bible school 10.00 ;;.ni 
Morning worship 11‘00 a.m. 
Classes '.idlO pm
Night Worship V.OO p.m. 
Wednesday Alid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherinan Conner, Pastor 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.n\ 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Setv 7:00 p.ni

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Ross. Pastor
Church school 10:00 a.ni 
Morning worship 11:00 a.ni 
Evening W’orship 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass (.Ocl. thru 
Mar.) 1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m

PAtRT PfSM EN TS H/VT
TO 3 £  SROUNCT ANCT /Vt/X£L? 
W/TH CfQUia ON 7H£ S/T£  
S£P CR £ /S63, WH£N 
•P£APY TO u s e  PAINTS*
JN METAL CANS P/RST 
APPEAREC:

LET US KEEP YOU WARM

B U T A N E
JUST PHONE 8 3701. Sterling City

C & M FUEL CO,

n

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
n r  CiM'iMi V l<0 t iM  K t«

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep ano 
Gout Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction ul 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be 
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at ttie 
discretion of the Board oi 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crunc, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum ui 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

JUST m s
FOR you! ,

jtss

HELP WANTED 
GOOD NEWS for older per- 

er person. Real opportunity 
for a profitable Rawleigh Bus
iness in Sterling County.
Write Rawleighs Dept. TXB- 

1220-556, Memphis, Tenn.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 

to call regularly each month 
on established Studio Girl 
Cosmetics clients in and 
around Sterling City making 
necessary deliveries etc. 3 or 
4 hours per day. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour.Write 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept. 7932, Glendale, Calif.

'V % ■** I |i ilt̂i 1’''' ^

LA FOHDA MOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• .Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all rooms
• Children'!', playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

F R E E !
W n f, for n,w TRAVEL GUIDE* lliltng fT r, moftli 
from eooil to eoojt, Impectfd o r j opptovtd by 
Congrtu of Motor Hotolt*

/

\
V

V

N.

S ' /

. V

it s

Ose-%'
■V
/  ^

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Worried About Your B usiness??. . . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

4

I

h

lU

You remember Mortho . . . the imort 
homemaker who put the laundry in 
her electric f r ee ze r  to keep it ready 
for ironing and beat the wet weather 
with an electric dryer. NOW . . .

Martha gets rid of 
cleaning problems...

with her new 

Electric Range!
Martha olwoys woi a do-it-yourielf 

enthusiast, ond she wos alwoys handy 
with cleaning toals for her old-style ronge, 

too. But not ony more! Now, with 
her new Homeless electric range, 

cleanliness is o natural port of her kitchen 
life . . .  with procticolly no effort. 

Cooking electricoMy has many other 
odvontoges, too. It’s safer —  it’s cooler and, 

of course, it’s cleaner! Why don't you 
try Mortho's way . . .  ond live better 

electrically. See your electric appliance 
dealer right away.

FREE WIRING TO WTU customers when ronge 
is purchosed from local oppMonce dealer.

Texas Utilities 
•1. C o m p a n p

i i't-\ r s
s S X iJ - ^

H
Live Better 
ELECTRICALLY !

NOW YOU CAN 
TAKE YOUR 
INCOME TAX 

REFUND IN U.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS

For the first time, you can take 
your income tax refund in Series E 
United States Savings Bonds. All 
you have to do is dieck a box on 
your 1962 tax return.
This is an easy convenient way to 
hold on to money you  h ave a lrea d y  
sa ved . You won’t get any cash 
which you’d be tempted to sjjend. 
Your refund comes as Bonds which 
will return you 4 dollars for every 
3 at maturity.
Tens o f millions o f Americans

build their financial strength 
through U.S. Savings Bonds. And 
their strength is the strength of 
the nation— so important in these 
crucial times to us and to free 
people everj^vhere.
I f  you have a refund coming on 
your ’62 tax, think it over before 
deciding how to take it. And when 
you decide to take it in Savings 
Bonds, see i f  you don’t feel pretty 
good about it.

Quick facts about 
U. S. Savings Bonds

•  You get 3% %  in
terest to maturity • 
You get your money 
anytime • Your Bonds 
are replaced free if 
lost, destroyed, or 
stolen • You can save 
automatically on Pay
roll Savings

H . IMirilMl I M C U l fu ifrm_ilift.

I

The 1962 Tax Return gives you a choice o f taking 
your refund in cash or U.S. Savings Bonds. Full 
details are in the instruction form.

Keep freedom In your future with
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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Just Look!
Get Ready for Rattlers! Get the B.D.

Snake Bite Kit 2 .’*
POLOROID

Sun Glasses 5 9 c'*̂
New Assortment of Records

^'Records I.-’ "!.”
CONGESTAID ROOM

Vaporizer I.”  " ’ ”
Sloriiiii* nriijf

A?.

/i f

j f i f  7 ? ? ^

Have You?
'rmi

• I I

C o n g i * ^ —  J

' O. C FISHER

Your Rx Druggist

f

FOR A REAL TRADER See
C .  L .  K I N G ,  S t e r l i n g  i" it\

CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICKUPS TRUCKS CORVAIRS

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2S01 Bronte

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

m >

Top priority rating was giv
en to the President’s proposed 
domestic Peace Corps last 
wet k when five cabinet offi
cers appeared at the same time 
bt'foif a Senate committee to 
plug for this new welfare plan. 
Referred to by the press as 
the ‘ five Cabinet Princes", 
they were reported to have 
gone through without a bt»b- 
ble.

This new $100 million pro
ject IS supposed to give gov- 
einment jobs to 60,000 young 
people. It supplements the 
President's pending Civilian 
Conservation Corps, a revival 
ol depression's CCC, which if 
enaited would give govern
ment jobs to an undetermined 
number i f young people, .^nd 
It supplements still another 
projei’t to channel up to 50,000 
new workers into so-called 
community seiwict establish
ments — such as hospitals, 
playgrounds, w>.lfare agencie": 
and migrant labor camps — 
al to be on the federal payroll.

It must be remembered that 
when one of these welfare pro
grams btgins, it w’lll gt bigger 
each year after that. The for
eign Peace Corps is a case in 
point. Start ng out at an an
nual cost ol $10 million, the 
Peace Coip.s is now a-king 
Congress to appropriate over 
SlOO million for the next fis- 
t’al year.

The President has had a spe
cial 20-maii commission work
ing for wce*k.. pl.-'.nning these 
new progiams. aded by Bob
by Kennedy's special assistant. 
David Hackett, the group in- 

I eludes Donovan McClure*, a 
i public infoi-mation officer for 
'the foreign Peace Corps, all 
engaged in working out new 

I plans designed to alleviate 
unemploymint young pt'ople.

Is It any wonder that we 
have mounting deficits? While 
it i.s conC“ ivable that some soi* 
of good might come about by 
initiating any or all of these* 
rew projects, the simple fact 
is that thy are not needed and 
we do not have the money The 
Washington Star had this corn- 
inent to make about the revi
val of CCC; .

‘ For that inderminate num
ber of vouths really looking 
fo a better chance, there has 
lo 6e' a bette.* w*ay than going 
back to the dark days of WPA 
and CCC.”

PTA Tasting Tea 
April 5

I
The Sterling Parent-Teach

er Association will have a 
tasting tea at the home of Mrs. 
Ross Foster on April 5 from 
3 to 5 p.m. said Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald this week.

Aside from tasting dishes at 
the tea cookbooks will be sold 
to those attending w'ith reci
pes from nearly all Sterling 
people it was said.

The committee in charge of 
the tea want favorite recipes 
of Sterling people. They ask 
that you mail or send them 
in to Mrs. McDonald or Mrs. 
J.R. Dillard.

T? C • 1 C ireceive cniidnooa aisaoiiiiy
r o r  o O C ia l o e c i i r i l y  benefits if they become dis-

iublcd before they reached age 
Over fifty million people! jg.

have worked long enough un-| Anyone suffering a severe 
der social security to qualifyi^**^^*^*^  ̂ which prevents him

....oK K lu u r A Vfroin doing any substantial for cash disability benefits ifi with
they become disabled. Thisjthe loc.al social security office 
means that they have social to determine his eligibility un
security credits for five years'tlt?r fhe Social Security disa- 
(20 quarters) out of the p a s t p r o g r a m .  Ellington stat

childhood disability FOR SALE—23-inch gaso- 
lline powered lawn mover for 
sale. LEVI MARTIN.

ten years, Floyd B. Ellington 
district manager of the San 
Angelo Social Secuirty office 
said. In the case of a severe 
disability, the worker and his 
dependents may be eligible 
for monthly ca.sh social secur
ity disability benefits if he 
meets this work requirement.

It is not necessary to be 
completely helpless to qualfy 
for social security disability _  
benefits. These benefits are 
payable to those who suffer 
from a crippling disease or a! 
severe impairment which ̂ 
makes them unable to do any 
substantial work.

ed. He may be losing benefits 
if he fails to apply for them 
promptly. The social security 
district office will explain to 
disabled workers and their 
families their rights under the 
law.

I. J. LATHAM
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Generators. Starters. Magnetos 
Repaired. Rebuilt. Exchanged
738 E. 2nd Colorado City 

Ph. RA 8-3482

Phone in your personal 
toms of news-your visits, 

visitors your parties, 
News-Record 8-3251.

N O W ... 
SNAPPY

_________  NEW
Disabled adult sons and; LOOK m l

V .

daughters of retired, deceased, 
or disabled workers may also

li
NEW GEO.METRICAL THEORY is advanced in the unusual 
woven design of a wool dress by Parkland of Dallas. Vertical 
lines and geometrical squares combine for a striking effect in 
design and contrast. Neckline softness and flattery are pro
vided by a turn-down collar which makes this dress as much 
at home oa a campiu or office as at a board meeting or PTA.

THE AMERI CAJS WAY

f t -
lO ^

\

I  STAND 
FOURSQUARE 
FOR p R E E

I

/

How Inconsistent Can He Be?

The NAVYoffers
a  chance to

TRAIN and 
TRAVEL

School Board Election 
Set for April 6

Thcic will be a school board 
election here on Saturday, 
April 6. Two members of the 
board of trustees terms are 
expiring—they are Finis F. 
Westbrook and Chesley Mc
Donald. Filing for a place on 
the ballot will be closed 30 
days before the election date, 
which will be March 5.

Westbrook and McDonald 
have filed and their names are 
printed on the ballots. No 
other filings for names were 
noted.

Other member.5 of the local 
board are David Glass, John 
Ci.peland, Jr.. Reynolds Fos
ter, Tommy Foster and Roy 
Morgan.

more than

60 major trade fields avail
able to qualified young men of 
excellent character and background 
who wish to obtain specialized 
training in a modern technical skill!

Cet the new eJiiion!

"LIFE IN THE 
UNITED STATES 

NAVY'
f t € t ,  t !  j o m  r t t r u i l m g  o g H c l

f e e  m e r e

fiery fettmiu:

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

7

n
ENTERPRISE/

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL. Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays
'WMNMUMClimilMIIIIUWMIUHN

Guinn Welch and Chavel 
jCapucinc won the cakes given 
away by the Catholic Church 
;in a cake sale deal here this 
!wet*k, said Lucia Lujan.

TEXAS SHEEP AND GOAT 
RAISERS LAUNCH 
MEMORIAL FUND

Approximately forty per 
sons representing most of the 
major sheep and goat raising 
[counties in Texas attended a 
meeting in San Angelo this 
I week to launch a memorial 
fund program for the Texas 
Sheep & Goat Raisers' Asso
ciation.
' In 1961 the TSAGRA pur- 
ichased a permanent head- 
quaiters office building lo- 
catoed at 233 W. Twohig, San 
Angelo. Texas. Creation of a 
memorial fund program for 
the Association is for the pur
pose of securing donations to 
equip and maintain the head
quarters structure.

James Powell, President of 
ithe Association called on all 
members and friends of the 
organization to make use of 
the memorial program. Pow
ell said, "a donation in mem- 
|ory or recognition of any per
son, either living or dead, will 
accomplish the dual purpose 
of according your proper re
spects and at the same time 
put your mon«?y tc a perman- 
ennt use for benefit of the in- 
Idustry.” Powell also explained 
Ithat the Association has se- 
I cured by special order, a 
[beautiful sheepskin book to 
be known as the Book of Rec- 
jognition. The name and bio
graphy, when furnished, with 
any memorial donation for any I individual, will be recorded 
in this volume along with the 
name or names of all donors. 
The book will be permanently 
displayed in the headquarters 
building.

Among those who ettendeo 
the meeting in San Angelo or 
who can be contacted for fur
ther information are Mrs. 
Alvie Cole or Mrs. Gene Al-

■

loy.

HENRY BADER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

City Barber Shop
K  F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’


